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Executive Update from FY 2020: Discuss efforts/actions described in the previous year’s submitted
county plan, directly referencing the priorities addressed, goals stated, linked strategies, associated
performance indicators, and specified target outcomes. What was successful? What was unsuccessful?
Include qualitative and quantitative data gathered as part of the evaluation efforts.

FY 2020 has thus far been a year characterized by surprises and setbacks, creating issues with
all of our strategic initiatives with the possible exception of the Narcan distribution project,
which has turned out to be the most vital of our efforts. Given the sweeping changes to how
services are provided due to the coronavirus emergency, our ability to make Narcan easily
available to clients and community groups has likely saved lives. Our other initiatives
suffered from delays beyond our control, ramping up later in the year and then stalling out,
due principally to the virus and to the “sea change” in our collaboration with Ohio Valley
Physicians Group. As a result, we are “circling our wagons” and retaining the four priorities
most closely associated with our core mission: Health Home, OUD Services, Narcan
Distribution and Tobacco Cessation. As to the current fiscal year: Health Home: At the
beginning of the year we continued on course with our partnership with OVP and were to
begin providing primary care and MAT services at our Wise Road location in addition to
services already provided at Forestbrook. The situation that developed over their ability to
bill Medicaid, as well as concerns over their practice relating to a MAT clinic in Ohio, resulted
in a re-evaluation of this relationship going forward. While we remain close collaborators for
the 300 or more active clients with OUD receiving MAT, we are looking to integrate medical
care into Shoreline in such a way as to have more direct control over quality of care. We have
also been discussing with Representative Russell Fry the need for Horry County to have
medical detox and withdrawal management services to include Methadone. As of this
writing we have a 4.7 million dollar request to the legislature to develop these services but
virus related economics may derail this in the current year. We have effectively run out of
space to put staff members at Wise Road and therefore, building expansion continues to be
one of our highest priorities; to enhance and expand residential services, outpatient and
medical. HIV/HEP-C: When the 2020 plan was written, we had understood that the funding
historically provided for these activities would no longer be available, so the plan relied on
increased collaboration and use of CareTeam, the local HIV service provider. Later in the
fiscal year, we were selected as one of the sites to receive continued funding based on
in-house testing. The DHEC required training for test providers was delayed and completed
in December. Testing began in January with only a few tests before the virus pandemic
made further testing impossible. Tobacco Cessation: Later in this fiscal year we were
selected to be part of the smoking cessation pilot program unknown to us at the time of
writing the plan, so the efforts on the treatment side were redirected to the provision of
tobacco education and the “starter kits”. The Prevention Department implemented the
Tobacco Education Program successfully for the first time in the last twelve years and has
created and provided several vaping presentations for the first time ever. Tobacco
compliance checks had not been completed before the epidemic and we are not sure if we
will be able to achieve this because of that. Opioid Epidemic: Enhanced services for those
affected by opioid, and in particular pregnant females and injection drug users, have been
linked to health home development with some states going so far as to develop opioid
specific health homes. The clients in our system with OUD are a population of special
concern due to the high risk of accidental death. Enhancing our collaboration with OVP to
provide onsite primary care and MAT at the Wise Road location was a primary strategy for
this year. We now plan to direct-hire medical staff for Wise Road or possibly contract with
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another
provider.

County Needs Assessment/Analysis: Utilize your 2019 County-Level Profile on Substance Use
Related Indicators and/or opioid data found on the Just Plain Killers website
(http://justplainkillers.com/data/) to show and focus substance use/misuse problems and related behaviors.
Your own data sources can also be used. Be sure to shed light on needs/issues in priority populations,
specifically women who are pregnant and have a substance use disorder and individuals engaging in
intravenous drug use. The focus is to show where “the needle” could and should move. Finally, discuss
any unmet service needs and critical gaps from your data analysis.

Opioids-Horry County’s opioid related overdose deaths worsened by 7.8% in 2019, according
to the 2019 SC County Level Profiles on Substance Use Related Indicators. Horry County
ranked 44 out of 46 in regards to issues surrounding opioids. According to data from the Just
Plain Killers website, in 2018, Horry County had 835 opioid-related hospitalizations, 696
administrations of Naloxone by EMS, 267,800 prescriptions dispensed, 85 deaths involving
opioids, 6 deaths involving heroin, and 50 deaths involving fentanyl. There were 36
newborns identified with Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome.
Tobacco-According to the 2019 SC County Level Profiles on Substance Use Related
Indicators, Horry County worsened by 14.9% for nicotine-related hospitalizations, ranking
44/46 in the state.
The FY18 CTC Survey indicated the following in regards to tobacco use by youth in Horry
County: 26% have vaped in their lifetime, 58% believe it is easy or sort of easy to obtain
cigarettes, 61% believe it is easy or sort of easy to obtain e-cigarettes or vaping pens, 29%
have bought cigarettes in a store, 38% borrowed vapes, and 43% believe there is no risk or
only a slight risk of harm from vaping. According to data collected from counter tools: Horry
County has 9 cities that have over 50% of tobacco retailers within 500 feet of other tobacco
retailers, 63% of tobacco retailers are within 1,000 feet of parks and/or schools in Aynor, and
Horry County cities/towns have high density reports that are above the national average,
including Aynor, Loris, Myrtle Beach and Surfside.
Narcan-Year-to-date, Shoreline has given out 607 doses of Narcan to clients, caregivers and
concerned citizens.
Shoreline had a 50% increase in the amount of clients seen for opiates in 2019, according to
the 2019 SC County Level Profile. This shows a need for clients to be seen for opioid use
disorders and also shows why there is an increased need for Narcan.
Health Home-During key informant interviews, the barriers identified for clients include
phone service issues, relationship problems, serious mental health problems, lack of primary
care and housing. Currently 224 out of 290 active MAT clients are receiving a wide array of
services due to the high risk nature of their cases. Counselors identified that 47 of those MAT
clients need the most intensive services, which include close peer support contact, follow-up
phone calls and home visits in addition to their individualized treatment plan.
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Capacity: Discuss the capabilities of your organizational service continuum, highlighting service gaps
and unmet needs not addressed by current capabilities, as well as discussing capacity-building needs.
Infrastructure needs should only be addressed in this section. Discuss where unmet service needs and
gaps fit with capacity-building efforts, making sure to discuss how the county authority intends to address
what was identified. Where appropriate, describe the capacity to address needs of priority populations.

Prevention
Shoreline’s prevention department consists of bachelor's level prevention specialists,
including two Certified Senior Prevention Specialists, one Certified Prevention Specialist, one
Ropes Course Manager (Level II Certification +), and three staff who are in-process to obtain
SCAPPA certification. The department assesses each program yearly to set achievable goals
for the next fiscal year. This is done based on the determination of the capacity available to
implement. One of the prevention department’s strengths in capacity is community
relationship development. These partnerships allow Shoreline to provide services to many
different people throughout Horry County who could otherwise not receive services.
Shoreline’s prevention department utilizes several grants to fund attendance at national
conferences. The department takes advantage of any local or state training made available
by other regions or by DAODAS and invites coalition members, partner agencies, and other
regions, as appropriate. While Shoreline has strengths in the areas listed above, there has
been turnover in prevention positions. This has resulted in some services not being
implemented as effectively as normal. The Prevention Director plans to address this gap by
continuing to seek qualified prevention professionals to fill these positions.

Intervention
Across all four categories of Prevention, Intervention, Treatment and Recovery Support, is the
capacity issue of available space to house enough staff to serve the growing population of
clients. Shoreline continues to plan expansion of space for behavioral, medical and
residential services at Wise Road. All Shoreline staff are trained in administration of Narcan
and some staff are able to train other staff, clients and community members on
administration. The agency can store and give out large amounts of Narcan to clients,
caregivers and concerned community members. Staff at the agency are prepped to make
sure Narcan is available to anyone in need. Shoreline currently has three staff trained in HIV
testing and the agency is well-equipped with someone available to do testing for clients at
any point in the week. Shoreline has the capacity to educate any client who comes in
through the ADSAP program. There are four staff trained to implement ADSAP at the
agency. Staff are also trained on how to determine if an ADSAP client would need further
services in treatment by observing behavior in class and doing an assessment.
Shoreline also has the capacity to intervene with students who violate the school’s drug and
alcohol policies. Shoreline has a contract with the school district that allows the agency to
assist these kids by providing educational presentations. Staff members are able to do an
assessment and observe behavior in class to determine if the student may need further
services through treatment. Shoreline has been approved for the tobacco pilot program,
which will allow clients who suffer with nicotine products to have access to free cessation
options and educational information.
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Treatment
Treatment services at Shoreline continued to expand in FY20. Currently averaging 1,660
active clients, the need for clinical staff at full capacity is very important. Progress was made
in FY20, with only 1-2 vacancies at a time regarding counselor positions. In FY20, there were
many changes and transitions for SBHS. One area of capacity improvement for treatment was
relationships developing in the community, such as cultivating a working relationship with
the alternative school in Horry County. A challenge occurred with one of our community
partnerships, Horry County DSS. The existing DSS Liaison was not meeting the expectations
for that position. The clinician was removed from that role and in the interim a clinical
supervisor has resumed responsibility as the acting liaison. Clinical supervisors meet with
DSS monthly to ensure positive collaboration, which is beneficial. Regarding training in FY20,
Shoreline hosted an event for DSS caseworkers for education on MAT, which included The
Center of Hope leadership as a way to enhance cohesion between the two agencies.
Engaging the DJJ leadership is an unmet need. Integrating behavioral health and primary
care continued to be a primary focus. Changes occurring in late 2019 regarding OVP Health
put a temporary hold on future plans regarding integration between the two agencies. The
plan for FY21 will be to hire a full time provider to have on site at Shoreline. This provider will
be able to provide MAT services as well as some primary care due to a large number of
clients lacking a PCP. Additional space is needed to adequately provide the medical services.
Recovery Support
The continued use of peer support has consistently yielded positive results in all levels of
treatment service. For outpatient there are two full time peer support specialists who are
available to the clients in person and also by phone. At the site in Myrtle Beach where
Shoreline is co-located with OVP Health, there is a full time PSS. This continues to be where
the majority of our highest risk clients, with the most needs are seen through the MAT
program. An unmet need that Shoreline hopes to address in FY21 is to increase collaboration
with South Strand Behavioral Health Hospital. The behavioral health unit for Grand Strand
Hospital (South Strand) is very interested in cultivating a relationship with the goal of utilizing
Shoreline’s peer recovery coaches for their patients. The population of South Strand
Behavioral are patients suffering from co-occurring substance and mental health issues.
Another area that we hope to focus efforts on in FY21 is the development of services within
J-Reuben Long Detention Center. In FY20 there was discussion regarding the desire for
Shoreline to provide more services within the jail. Further exploration of services that can be
provided for the county detention facility is a great need.
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Planning/Implementation/Evaluation:
Each priority service plan table should highlight no more than five priorities that were identified in the
“County Needs Assessment/Analysis” and/or “Capacity” sections. These priorities are limited to ones
that can be described as touching an individual patient. Finally, each completed priority service plan table
should clearly and succinctly show service continuum integration (i.e., prevention, intervention,
treatment, and recovery support). Please be sure to use the template provided below. Each table cell
should be completed as follows:
•

Priority Area: Provide the name of the priority area based on an unmet service need or a critical
gap that was identified through the needs assessment process.

•

Need Statement: Share specific qualitative and quantitative data (citing sources) that helped
identify this priority (i.e., a brief summary that highlights what was more fully discussed and
presented in the “County Needs Assessment/Analysis” section). This data should link and flow
into the strategies chosen and the performance indicator(s) shared.

•

Goal: Develop a single comprehensive SMART (Specific, Measurable, Achievable, Resultfocused, and Time-bound) goal that reflects the priority unmet service need, critical gap, or local
problem/issue clearly connected to the need statement above.

•

Strategies: List each strategy that can represent effort through prevention, intervention,
treatment, and recovery support that the agency plans to deploy to achieve the stated SMART
goal.

•

Performance Indicator: Show how you will measure/track progress toward the above goal by
developing one or more SMART process- or outcome-focused objectives. These objectives are to
directly reflect the strategies being implemented.

•

Performance – Baseline Measure(s): Provide a current measurement for each performance
indicator above that you will compare to determine degree of change at the end of the state fiscal
year.

•

Performance – Target Outcome: Provide an estimate of the targeted change for each baseline
measurement using discrete variables that are clearly reflective of the performance indicators and
the baseline measures listed in the preceding cells.

•

Performance – Data Collection: Describe what data will be collected and what data source(s)
will be used to collect the described data. Share any anticipated data issues that could affect the
collection strategy (e.g., gathering data, analyzing data).
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Examples of Completed Priority Service Plan Tables
Priority Service Plan Table
Priority Area: Opioid Use Disorder Treatment with Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT)

1

Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)
•

Significant opioid misuse data from Just Plan Killers fact sheets from 2017 such as:


1,249 opioid prescriptions per 1,000 residents (yes, more than one per person)



7 overdose deaths



Increase in drug and fentanyl related overdoses from 2016



Increase in opioid use disorder (OUD) patients being treated in the county



129 admissions to treatment at Sunny County BHS for OUD since July 1, 2018. That represents almost
30% of admissions at the agency.



According to SC EMS data, Sunny County has increased the use of naloxone from 106 doses in 2015 to
140 in 2016. That was an increase of 32%.



According to the Prescription Medication Survey conducted by Sunny County BHS (108 participants),
more than 55% of all respondents reported that they knew someone who had taken opiates or other
prescriptions to get high. It was reported that 85% of those who had taken the medicines to get high were
ages 18-45.



According to the Prescription Medication Survey conducted by Sunny County BHS (108 participants),
only 2.8% reported that they felt it would be “very difficult” to get opiates from a doctor to get high. 58%
reported that it would be “easy” or “very easy” to get the medicines.



According to the Prescription Medication Survey conducted by Sunny County BHS (108 participants),
78% felt that it would be “easy” or “very easy” to get opiate medicines from a family member or friend to
use for the purpose of getting high.



50% of people responding to the 2018 Sunny County Prescription Drug Community Survey said that
oxycodone is one of the most commonly misused prescription medications in the community. Oxycodone
ranked as the third deadliest drug in America in 2014 with 3,274 deaths in a recent CBS News report on
“America’s Deadliest Drugs.” CBS News cited the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention’s National
Center for Health Statistics as a data source.

Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)

1) In order to reduce the fatality rate for opioid overdoses in Sunny County, increase the number of patients
accessing MAT in Sunny County in FY20 by 50% from FY19 by June 30, 2020 (89 to 129).

Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Continue partnership with local MAT provider by providing behavioral health counseling.
Conduct 10 presentations to increase public awareness of the availability of MAT in Sunny County.
Create and publish three marketing articles about MAT for local newspapers (print or online).
Utilize a Peer Support Specialist to provide personalized nontraditional services to MAT patients. The Peer
Support Specialist will market the program, help engage patients in the program, retain patients in services,
and reengage patients who have stopped receiving services for whatever reason.
Implement and utilize the multiple avenues available to access naloxone (Narcan) for high-risk patients and
their families/caregivers.
Obtain continued funding from SOR or State MAT funding to continue the effort to reach sustainability for
the MAT program.
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Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)
1) Increase the number of patients accessing MAT in Sunny County by 50% by June 30, 2020 (86 to 129).
2) CareLogic will track all new admissions and current census as well as all behavioral health services provided in the
cost center of MAT toward the goal of 86. Data will be reviewed monthly for progress.
3) The IMPACT prevention data tool will track all presentations given regarding MAT. Data will be reviewed
monthly for progress.
4) Copies of the article will be saved in a folder for verification of their occurrence. One for each of the first three
quarters (one by September 30, one by December 31, one by March 31, 2020).
5) Opioid deaths will be tracked by DAODAS at the state level and locally through the coroner.
6) CareLogic will track the activities of the Peer Support Specialist. Sunny County BHS will seek to achieve 20 hours
per week in direct services to patients (billable and unbillable) by June 30, 2020.
7) Sunny County BHS will track the patients and caregivers who are trained in Narcan use and the prescriptions that
are delivered.
8) Block Grant Award for FY20 will identify whether we have obtained continued funding for the program.

Performance – Baseline Measure(s): (Provide current measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted for change.)
1) Current census of patients accessing MAT in Sunny County is 89.
2) 4 presentations solely dedicated to the marketing of the MAT have been conducted in the current fiscal year.
3) No articles were created on the MAT program this current fiscal year.
4) Sunny County had 7 opioid use overdose deaths in 2017.
5) The Peer Support Specialist now averages 5-10 hours of direct service per week.
6) Sunny County BHS is in the process of beginning training on the enhanced process of administration of
Narcan and the distribution of it to identified patients.
7) In the current fiscal year, we are funded at $116,000 for the MAT program.

Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)
1) Sunny County BHS seeks to have CSTC census increased by 50% to 129 by June 30, 2020.
2) Sunny County BHS seeks to increase MAT and general OUD presentations by an additional 8 by June 30,
2020.
3) A reduction in opioid deaths of 50% (7 down to 4) for FY20.
4) An increase in direct services by the Peer Support Specialist of 100% (from 10 hours to 20 hours per week).
5) Sunny County BHS hopes to distribute 100 doses of Narcan to identified patients by June 30, 2020.

Performance – Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
issues)
Data will be gathered from easily obtained public databases, such as IMPACT and the CareLogic electronic health
record.
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Priority Service Plan Table
Priority Area: Adolescent Substance Use Disorder

2

Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)
Substance use is prevalent among youth in Sunny County.
According to the 2018 CTC Survey:
• An average of 17.6% of youth in grades 9-12 report using alcohol in the past 30 days; of those, 11.1% report
binge drinking, 11.4% report vaping tobacco, and 10.4% report using marijuana; and
• An average of 6% of youth in grades 9-12 report past-30-day use of tobacco.
Adolescent treatment data for July 1, 2017 – June 30, 2018: 150 adolescents were served.
Key informant interviews with law enforcement and school district personnel report a need for targeted prevention
services for adolescents in schools (August 2018 and March 2019).

Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)
In FY20, adolescent substance use disorder will be impacted by decreasing any past 30-day illicit substance use among
youth in grades 9-12 by 1% to 5% and increasing by 50% the number of adolescents served in treatment services.

Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Increase adolescent referrals from schools, youth-serving organizations, DSS, DJJ, etc.
Increase the number of adolescent groups offered through treatment services.
Provide problem-identification and referral services for middle and high schools in Sunny County.
Provide evidence-based programs for youth in grades 9-12 in school settings.
Conduct high-visibility alcohol compliance checks.
Conduct high-visibility tobacco compliance checks.
Conduct the Synar Study.
Provide merchant education.
Utilize media.

Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

During FY20, increase in the number of adolescents referred for services by 50%
During FY20, increase in the number of adolescent treatment groups offered by 50%
During FY20, increase in the number of adolescents served by 50% through problem-identification and
referral services
During FY20, decrease of 1% or more in past-30-day use of illicit drugs among youth grades 9-12 in Sunny
County
During FY20, decrease by 25% in number of merchants selling tobacco to minors in Sunny County
During FY20, decrease by 25% in number of merchants selling alcohol to minors in Sunny County
In FY20, the Synar buy rate will remain at 0%.
In FY20, the alcohol compliance buy rate will be at 10% or lower among merchants selling alcohol.
In FY20, the tobacco compliance buy rate will be at 10% or lower among merchants selling tobacco.
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Performance – Baseline Measure(s): (Provide current measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted for change.)
From the FY18 CTC Survey regarding youth in grades 9-12 who reported the following 30-day use:
•
•
•
•
•

17.6% report using alcohol;
11.1% report binge drinking;
11.4% report vaping tobacco;
10.4% report using marijuana; and
6% report using tobacco.

In FY19, 150 adolescents were referred for treatment services.
In FY19, two adolescent-specific treatment groups were provided.
In FY19, the Synar buy rate was 0%.
In FY19, the alcohol compliance buy rate was 10% among merchants selling alcohol.
In FY19, the tobacco compliance buy rate was 10% among merchants selling tobacco.

Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)
Through the FY20 CTC Survey:
•
•
•
•
•

the average 30-day use of alcohol reported among youth in grades 9-12 will decrease by 5% to 12.6% from
17.6%;
the average 30-day reported binge drinking among youth in grades 9-12 will decrease by 5% to 6.1% from
11.1%;
the average 30-day reported vaping tobacco among youth in grades 9-12 will decrease by 5% to 6.4% from
11.4%;
the average 30-day use of marijuana reported among youth in grades 9-12 will decrease by 5% to 5.4% from
10.4%; and
the average 30-day use of tobacco reported among youth in grades 9-12 will decrease from by 5% to 1%
from 6%.

In FY20, the number of adolescents will increase by 50% to 225 from 150.
In FY20, the number of adolescent-specific treatment groups will increase by 50% from 2 to 4.
In FY20, the Synar buy rate will remain at 0%.
In FY20, the alcohol compliance buy rate will be 10% or less among merchants selling alcohol.
In FY20, the tobacco compliance buy rate will be 10% or less among merchants selling tobacco.

Performance – Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
issues)
Utilization of the FY20 CTC Survey along with various required data-collection systems (i.e., AET database,
IMPACT, and/or CareLogic)
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Priority Service Plan Table
1

Priority Drug Use/Misuse or Behavioral Consequence:

Opioids
Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)

-According to the Emergency Medical Services Naloxone Administration and Overdose Reversal
Report, Horry County ranked #2 in overdose reversals, with 489 reversals between March of 2018
and February of 2019.
-Horry County’s opioid related overdose deaths worsened by 7.8% in 2019, according to the 2019
SC County Level Profiles on Substance Use Related Indicators. Horry County ranked 44/46 in the
state regarding issues related to opioids.
-According to data from the Just Plain Killers website, in 2018, Horry County had 835
opioid-related hospitalizations, 696 administrations of Naloxone by EMS, 267,800 prescriptions
dispensed, 85 deaths involving opioids, 6 deaths involving heroin, and 50 deaths involving
fentanyl. There were 36 newborns identified with Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome.

Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)

-To provide existing MAT clients with more intensive services due to the critical nature of their
cases. Non MAT, high risk clients will also receive a broader and more intensive array of services.
-To reduce opioid use by youth in Horry County by 10% by providing prevention services in FY21.
Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)

● Conduct presentations on signs and symptoms of someone under the influence of opioids.
● Provide educational material at health fairs regarding IV drug use and opioids
● Utilize ropes course for youth groups in Horry County to provide skill-building and information
● Hold prescription take-back events in Horry County
● Provide medication disposal packets to citizens of Horry County
● Educate prescribers on the dangers of overprescribing
● Highest risk clients will receive wrap around services, including being paired with a peer support
specialist upon completing their initial assessment, contacted immediately if missed appointments
occur, home visits when deemed necessary.
● Narcan distribution project
● Peer support will begin providing services full time at J-Reuben Long Detention Center in FY21.
● Shoreline will hire a full-time medical provider who will provide MAT and primary care services
for designated highest risk clients on site at SBHS.
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Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)

During FY21
● There will be a 100% increase in presentations being conducted on signs/symptoms of someone
under the influence of opioids
● There will be a 10% increase in brochures distributed on IV Drug Use or Opioid Use.
● There will be 20% decrease in the amount of youth reporting current prescription drug misuse
● There will be a 500% increase in the amount of prescription take back events in Horry County.
● There will be a 10% increase in the amount of Deterra packets distributed in Horry County.
● 80% of prescribers surveyed will agree that overprescribing is dangerous.
● All clients identified as the most high risk, will be closely tracked and coordinated with, utilizing
peer support, and monitored through MAT, when applicable. Each priority client will be paired
with
a PSS in –addition
their individualized
treatment.
Performance
BaselinetoMeasure(s):
(Provide current
measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted
for
change.)
● There will be a 10% increase in clients and caregivers that receive Narcan
● ThereFY20,
will be an increase by 250% in peer support services provided to J. Reuben Long Detention
During
Center
peer supporton
services
are being provided
partunder
time the
andinfluence
are not reimbursable).
●
There(currently
were 0 presentations
signs/symptoms
of someone
of opioids
● There were 300 brochures distributed in Horry County on opioids or IV drug use.
● 4% of students surveyed indicated that they misused prescription drugs.
● There was 1 prescription take back event in Horry County.
● 400 medication disposal packets were distributed in Horry County.
● There were 0 surveys implemented to prescribers on proper prescribing techniques.
● 16% of MAT clients (47 out of 290 active MAT) were our highest risk population.
● There were 607 Narcans given out to clients, caregivers and concerned citizens.
● There were services provided by peer support in J-Reuben 2x weekly=160 hrs since last April.
Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)

During FY21,
● There will be a 100% (4 presentations) increase in community presentations on signs/symptoms
of someone under the influence of opioids in Horry County.
● There will be a 10% (from 450 to 495) increase in the amount of brochures distributed in Horry
County on IV Drug Use or opioid use.
● There will be a 20% decrease in the amount of youth reporting current prescription drug misuse
(4% to 3%) in Horry County.
● There will be a 500% (from 1 event to 5) increase in prescription take back events in Horry
County.
● There will be a 10% (from 400 to 440) increase in the amount of Deterra packets distributed in
Horry
County.– Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
Performance
●issues)
80% of prescribers will note that over-prescribing is dangerous.
50 highrelated
risk clients
participate
a combination
peer support,
management,
● Client
data iswill
collected
frominCrystal
Reports, of
CareLogic,
and case
OVPH
reports. Thisprimary
data
care,
and
MAT
(services
constituting
a
health
home)
at
Shoreline
BHS.
will continue to be collected and analyzed. There are no anticipated data issues moving forward.
ThereSurvey-The
will be a 10%
increase
Narcantogiven
out to clients,
caregivers
members.
● CTC
agency
will of
continue
participate
in the CTC
surveyand
datacommunity
collection from
the
●
The
full
time
peer
support
specialist
will
engage
individuals
at
J-Reuben
Long
in
groups/other
Horry County School District. The Prevention Director will review data, analyze, and utilize for
services tracking,
5x per week.
reports,
etc. This survey was conducted during the winter of 2020 and will be available
during late summer. ● The county level profile will be reviewed yearly in order to monitor changes
in data.● The Just Plain Killers website data will be reviewed annually for data.
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Priority Service Plan Table
2

Priority Drug Use/Misuse or Behavioral Consequence:

Tobacco
Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)

-According to the 2019 SC County Level Profiles on Substance Use Related Indicators, Horry
County worsened by 14.9% for nicotine-related hospitalizations, ranking 44/46 in the state.
The FY18 CTC Survey reflected the following:
● 16% have used cigarettes in their lifetime ● 26% have vaped in their lifetime
● 18% have smoked cigars in their lifetime ● 16% are currently vaping
● 58% believe it is easy or sort of easy to obtain cigarettes ● 61% believe it is easy or sort of easy
to obtain e-cigarettes or vaping pens ● 29% have bought cigarettes in a store
● 20% borrowed cigarettes ● 18% gave someone money to buy cigarettes for them
● 38% borrowed vapes ● 18% bought vapes from a store
● 43% believe there is no risk or only a slight risk of harm from vaping
-According to data collected from counter tools: Horry County has 9 cities that have over 50% of
tobacco retailers within 500 feet of other tobacco retailers
Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)

-By the end of FY21, Shoreline will be a tobacco free campus. Efforts made to mitigate tobacco use
on the campus have proven unsuccessful. Current research clearly indicates the decision for health
care facilities to become tobacco free.
-To reduce underage tobacco use by youth in Horry County by 5%.
Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)

● Provide education for clients during the assessment process, on tobacco use disorders and
associated health risks and consequences.
● Develop an implementation plan that ensures staff and client buy-in.
● Continue NRT Pilot Program with DAODAS, which will serve clients who have an OUD and
Tobacco Diagnosis with a two week starter kit of nicotine replacement strategies.
● Provide educational information through presentations on tobacco/vaping
● Provide educational information through brochures to community members
● Conduct tobacco compliance checks in Horry County
● Provide ropes course sessions as an alternative activity
● Conduct PREP trainings for merchants that sell tobacco
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Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)

● 100% of our clients will receive material on tobacco use with health risks and consequences.
● Conduct tobacco education training for staff and educate tx groups on plans to go smoke free.
● 100% of NRT approved clients will be referred for smoking cessation intervention in FY21.
● All clients who qualify will receive an NRT starter kit.
● Presentations about vaping will increase by 100% during FY21 in Horry County.
● 300 brochures will be disseminated to community members on dangers of smoking/vaping
● Tobacco compliance check surveys will show a 98% compliance rate or higher during FY21
● 75% of youth will agree that tobacco is harmful in FY21 in Horry County.
● In FY21, there will be an increase by 25% of merchants trained in PREP.
Performance – Baseline Measure(s): (Provide current measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted for change.)

During FY20:
● There were 13 clients who received educational information on health risks and consequences
associated with tobacco use.
● There were 12 clients referred to the SC Quitline..
● There were 5 NRT referrals made for clients to receive the 2-week starter kits.
● There were 4 presentations containing a large section of vaping in Horry County.
● There were 300 brochures disseminated specifically for smoking/vaping in Horry County.
● There were no tobacco compliance checks in Horry County
● There were 0/26 students indicating past 30 day tobacco use on ropes course survey.
● 31 merchants were trained in PREP (YTD).
Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)

● New admissions receiving smoking cessation educational material will increase by 100%
● Staff will become better educated on tobacco related health risks.
● All interested tobacco users will be referred for a 2 week starter kit or referral to the quitline.
● Decrease lifetime cigarette use among youth in Horry County by 10% (16% to 14%).
● Decrease lifetime vaping among youth in Horry County by 10% (26% to 23%).
● Decrease the amount of youth that are current cigarette users in Horry County by 10% (6% to
5%) .
● Decrease the amount of youth that are currently vaping in Horry County by 10% (16% to 14%).

Performance – Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
issues)

● Client related data will continue to be collected and analyzed from Crystal Reports, CareLogic,
and OVPH reports. ● The agency will continue to participate in CTC survey data collection from
the Horry County School District. This survey was conducted during winter of 2020 and will be
available during late summer. ● The county level profile and just plain killers site will be reviewed
yearly in order to monitor changes in data.● Compliance Check Data-This data will be collected
from each operation and show buy/compliance rates. ●PREP-The fidelity checklist will be filled
out submitted to DAODAS with data.
As of January 2020
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Priority Service Plan Table
3

Priority Drug Use/Misuse or Behavioral Consequence:

Narcan
Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)

-According to the Emergency Medical Services Naloxone Administration and Overdose Reversal
Report, Horry County ranked #2 in overdose reversals, with 489 reversals between March of 2018
and February of 2019.
-Horry County’s opioid related overdose deaths worsened by 7.8% in 2019, according to the 2019
SC County Level Profiles on Substance Use Related Indicators. Horry County ranked 44/46 in the
state regarding issues related to opioids.
-According to data from the Just Plain Killers website, in 2018, Horry County had 835
opioid-related hospitalizations, 696 administrations of Naloxone by EMS, 267,800 prescriptions
dispensed, 85 deaths involving opioids, 6 deaths involving heroin, and 50 deaths involving
fentanyl. There were 36 newborns identified with Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome.

Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)

To increase the amount of Narcan distributed to uninsured clients, caregivers and concerned
community members by 10% at Shoreline Behavioral Health Services.

Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)

● Provide Narcan training and Narcan kits to all clients who are high risk for overdose.
● Provide Narcan training and Narcan kits to caregivers of clients who are high risk for overdose.
● Provide Narcan training and Narcan kits to concerned community members regarding overdoses.
● Provide educational material to the community on Narcan.
● Provide presentations/trainings to community members on how to administer Narcan.
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Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)

● In FY21, there will be a 10% increase in the amount of clients who receive Narcan training and
Narcan kits at Shoreline.
● In FY21, there will be a 10% increase in the amount of caregivers who receive Narcan training
and Narcan kits at Shoreline.
● In FY21, there will be a 10% increase in the amount of concerned community members who will
receive Narcan training and Narcan kits in Horry County.
● In FY21, there will be a 10% increase in the amount of presentations provided to community
members on how to administer Narcan.

Performance – Baseline Measure(s): (Provide current measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted for change.)

● In FY20, there were 353 clients who received Narcan at Shoreline.
● In FY20, there were 42 caregivers who received Narcan at Shoreline.
● In FY20, there were 212 concerned citizens who received Narcan.
● In FY20, there were 27 community presentations on how to administer Narcan.

Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)

● In FY21, there will be a 10% (353 doses of Narcan increased to 388) increase in the amount of
clients who receive Narcan training and Narcan kits at Shoreline.
● In FY21, there will be a 10% (42 doses of Narcan increased to 46) increase in the amount of
caregivers who receive Narcan training and Narcan kits at Shoreline.
● In FY21, there will be a 10% (212 doses of Narcan increased to 233) increase in the amount of
concerned community members who will receive Narcan training and Narcan kits in Horry County.
● In FY21, in Horry County, 100% of those receiving presentations on how to administer Narcan
will indicate that they know how to administer Narcan after the end of the presentation.
Performance – Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
issues)

● Overdose data will be collected from the coroner’s office and DAODAS. This data will be
monitored yearly to track progress.
●The Just Plain Killers website will be reviewed yearly to analyze current data.
● The county level profile will be reviewed yearly in order to monitor changes in data.
● Data will be collected monthly on the amount of Narcan that is distributed to clients, caregivers
and community members.
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Priority Service Plan Table
4

Priority Drug Use/Misuse or Behavioral Consequence:

Health Home
Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)

People that suffer from substance use disorders often have comorbid chronic health conditions,
according to NIDA . Evidence shows there is a lack of disease management programs specifically
in the substance use disorder population. The medically integrated behavioral health home concept
is effective with clients with multiple co-occurring disorders. Considering the research, the
development and implementation of better programs surrounding disease self-management and
wellness is crucial for SUDs clients. By utilizing a health home model, clients would be able to
receive MAT, peer support, case management, and more.
Currently 224 out of 290 active MAT clients are receiving a wide array of services due to the high
risk nature of their cases. Counselors identified that 47 of those MAT clients need the most
intensive services, which include close peer support contact, follow-up phone calls and home visits
in addition to their individualized treatment plan.

Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)

Shoreline will employ or contract for 2 full time medical providers (nurse practitioner and CMA) to
serve MAT clients and offer primary care services.

Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)

● By mid-year FY21, SBHS will have researched available tool kits and self management
strategies for handling chronic disease. Clinicians will provide the screening tool at time of
assessment.
● Smoking cessation options and educational handout will be given to every client at assessment.
● Apply to be a part of the state-wide crisis response team.
● High risk clients will be seen at least 1x weekly for individual sessions.
● Peer support will engage the highest risk clients through telephone check-ins and home visits.
● Increase collaboration with South Strand Behavioral Health, utilizing peer support in their partial
hospitalization unit.
● Intensive case manager, who closely tracks, coordinates, provides referrals and linkage for our
most at need clients. CM will focus on development of self management skills, education, care
coordination and community resource linkage.
● Identify existing and effective chronic disease management models for training staff.
● Employ 2 full time providers to serve MAT clients and offer primary care on-site at SBHS.
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Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)

In FY 21,
● 100% of clients will receive a chronic disease screening tool at assessment.
● 100% of clients that receive educational information will receive options for intervention.
● Crisis response will be available 26 days out of the year.
● 40 of our highest risk clients will receive weekly individual sessions.
● 50 of the highest risk clients will receive the full continuum of services.
● Peer support will provide services to 30 South Strand patients.
● Intensive case managers will work with 30 of our highest risk, uninsured clients monthly.
● There will be a 100% increase in staff educated on identified chronic disease management model.
● Employ two medical providers to see our clients onsite, who lack a PCP and for MAT services.
Performance – Baseline Measure(s): (Provide current measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted for change.)

● In FY20, there were 0 clients screened at asessment for chronic disease self management.
● In FY20, 13 clients were provided education on nicotine. 12 referred for cessation options.
● 0 days on call for crisis response.
● 25% of our highest risk clients were seen individually 1x a week.
● In FY20, peer support tracked highest risk clients. (16% of MAT clients identified as highest
risk). 24 identified as non-MAT highest risk.
● In FY20, 0 services were provided for South Strand.
● In FY20, ICM services were provided for SOR clients until the position became vacant mid-year.
● In FY20, there were no staff educated on specific chronic disease management models.
● In FY20, 0 services were provide by medical staff that Shoreline employed or contracted with.
Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)

● In FY21, there will be approximately 2,500 clients screened at their initial assessment
● In FY21, 100% of new admissions will receive tobacco education.
● In FY21, 100% of state wide crisis calls that Shoreline participates in will be documented.
● In FY21, 70% of the highest risk clients will receive individual sessions weekly.
● In FY21, peer support will focus on 100% of highest risk population we serve.
● In FY21, peer support will provide services to 30 South Strand patients.
● In FY21, 100% of ICM services will be provided to our highest risk, uninsured clients.
● In FY 21, 40 clinical staff will be trained in a disease management model.
● In FY 21, medical services will be provided for over 100 clients.
Performance – Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
issues)

● Client related data is collected from Crystal Reports, CareLogic, and OVPH reports. This data
will continue to be collected and analyzed. There are no anticipated data issues moving forward.
● The CTC survey will be implemented and reviewed every two years. This survey was conducted
during the winter of 2020 and will be available during late summer.
● The county level profile will be reviewed yearly in order to monitor changes in data.
● The Just Plain Killers website data will be reviewed annually for data.
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Priority Service Plan Table
5

Priority Drug Use/Misuse or Behavioral Consequence:

Need Statement: (Specific qualitative and quantitative data [with sources cited] that helped identify this priority)

Goal: (Goal that is SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] and clearly reflects
the priority and data stated above to justify it as a priority)

Strategies: (List specific strategies that the agency plans to implement to achieve the identified goal.)
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Performance Indicator(s): (Answer how you will measure/track progress toward reaching the above goal by
developing one or more SMART [specific, measurable, achievable, result-focused, and time-bound] process- or
outcome-focused objective(s) linked to each strategy being implemented.)

Performance – Baseline Measure(s): (Provide current measurement for each above-listed objective that is
targeted for change.)

Performance – Target Outcome(s): (Estimated targeted change using discrete numbers where appropriate that
are directly reflective of the process or outcome performance indicators and their linked baseline measurements)

Performance – Data Collection: (Discussion around data-collection strategy along with any anticipated data
issues)
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Budget Need Requests: Review your current and proposed agency budget in terms of priorities and
their strategies listed in the above Priority Service Plan Tables. Highlight any unmet financial needs,
tying in needs and capacity assessments where service needs and gaps were identified and discussed.
Clearly and succinctly state an individual budget narrative if necessary.

SBHS has three budget requests for the coming fiscal year, also noted elsewhere in this
document:
1. Continuation of the $60,000 partial annual funding for a nurse practitioner position to be
hired or contracted for by the agency.
2. A single FTE Certified Medical Assistant position to work with the nurse practitioner
($55,000).
3. A single FTE peer support position to provide non-reimbursable services to male and female
inmates of the J. Reuben Long Correctional Center ($45,000).
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Agency Projected Budget
Finance - Agency
Budget Form Updat

Submission Guidelines
One electronic copy of the completed county plan must be uploaded into DAODAS Box Enterprise no
later than April 24, 2020. For any questions, please contact Harry Prim at (803) 896-1199 or
hprim@daodas.sc.gov.
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